Pasadena City Hall Seismic Upgrade and Rehabilitation Project
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Pasadena City Hall - Project Elements

* Seismic Strengthening
* Mechanical, Electrical, Plumbing and Fire Suppression Systems
* Technology Upgrades (Council Chambers)
* Elevator Upgrades (3 elevators & 1 ADA lift)
* Restoration of Interior Spaces (historic and non-historic areas)
* Exterior Building Restoration
* Landscape Restoration
* ADA Upgrades
* Fundraising Program
Euclid Avenue Arcade
Courtyard Landscaping
Perimeter Landscaping – Garfield and Euclid Avenue

Garfield Avenue

Euclid Avenue
Perimeter Landscaping – Union and Thurgood Marshall Streets

Thurgood Marshall St. Landscaping

Union Street Perimeter Landscaping
All work undertaken to the exterior historic building elements of City Hall was supervised by the City’s Historic Preservation Monitor, for compliance with all applicable preservation requirements.
3rd Floor Interior Improvements

3rd Floor South File Storage Area

3rd Floor South Historic Office Corridor

3rd Floor North - Public Works Department
Historic areas of the building are being restored to their original condition as part of the building renovation, under the watchful eye of the City’s Historic Preservation Monitor.
All work undertaken to the historic building elements of City Hall was supervised by the City’s Historic Preservation Monitor, for compliance with all applicable preservation requirements.
1st Floor Improvements

1st Floor North
Municipal Services Lobby
Basement Improvements

Basement South – Traffic Mgt. Center

Basement South - Employee Lounge Area

Electrical Room-Basement South

Printing Services Area
Interior Building Details

New Elevator to City Council Chambers

New Building Signage
Exterior Building Details

Restored Architectural Building Elements
Restoration of Main Vault and Loggias

Restored Main Vault Area @ Garfield Entry

Restored Loggias and Arcade Areas